
RocketFailover 4G-LTE Failover
Key Features -

As low as
$299.95 plus 
$19.95/Month

As low as
$499.95 plus 

$29.95/Month

As low as
$199.95 plus 

$39.95/Month

As low as
$449.95 plus 

$49.95/Month

Includes 4G-LTE Data Service within the continental 
United States

Includes preconfigured 4G-LTE hardware, Live-In-Five™ 
easy setup

Includes iStatus DataAlerts™, informing you of data usage via 
email

Fully automatic Internet connection failover

Includes AlwaysOn™ Internet connection, which doesn't sleep 
like consumer-grade solutions.

Advanced hardware replacement warranty.  (Immediate failure 
replacement, if failures ever occur.) ― ―

Share data across all your locations with data pooling ― ―

Includes static external IP address ― ―

Includes iStatus® monitoring appliance, App & Dashboard, with 
ConnectionValidation™ failover connection monitoring ― ―

Included monthly data 100MB 100MB 1GB 1GB

Cost per Gigabyte of additional data $20 $20 $20 $20 

Which version is right for me? RocketFailover 
Fusion Lite

RocketFailover 
Autopilot Lite

RocketFailover 
Fusion Enterprise

RocketFailover 
Autopilot 
Enterprise

If you are a small or medium business without a Dual-WAN 
router, or any business with fewer than 5-locations ― ―

If you are a multi-location business with a Dual-WAN router or 
firewall with fewer than 5-locations ― ―

If you are a multi-location business with a Dual-WAN router or 
firewall with more than 5-locations ― ―

If you are unsure.  We can assist you in selecting the right 
solution please don't hesitate to call for assistance.

Pricing subject to change without notice, Internet speed is location dependent with typical speeds of 30Mbps x 20Mbps across the United States.  Talk to RocketFailover experts to make sure that your 
Dual-WAN router or firewall is supported.  See RocketFailover service agreement for additional details.  Pricing listed above includes a $4.95/month discount for automated payment via ACH or credit 
card.

Got questions? Talk to a RocketFailover 
expert today.  Call 888-484-4649

RocketFailover 
Fusion Lite

RocketFailover 
Fusion Enterprise

RocketFailover 
Autopilot Lite

RocketFailover 
Autopilot 
Enterprise

We're here to help - Give us a call at 888-484-4649

Request a Call

RecommendedLow Cost Option

RecommendedLow Cost Option

RecommendedLow Cost Option

RecommendedLow Cost Option

Optional $4.95/month Optional $4.95/month

Optional $9.95/monthOptional $9.95/month

https://www.rocketfailover.com/how-to-buy/request-a-call


RocketFailover 4G-LTE Failover
Professional Services -

Lite Services:
Included with all 

RocketFailover Lite 
product versions

$0/Included

Core Services:
Included with 

RocketFailover Pro & 
Enterprise versions

$0/Included

Basic Remote
Deployment Service:

Optional services  which can 
be added to any 

RocketFailover Product
$99.95

Advanced Remote
Deployment Service:

Optional services  which can 
be added to any 

RocketFailover Product
$199.95

On-Site
Deployment Service:
Call for availability and 

pricing for your locations.
$ Call

Configuration of RocketFailover Appliance, configuration of 4G 
service, configuration of static IP if applicable - Call -

Configuration of DataAlerts™ for your account - Call -

Configuration of firewall rules for automatic connection failover 
for RocketFailover Autopilot versions - Call -

Validation of 4G signal strength and potential interference - Call -

Configuration of iStatus dashboard, and verification that alerts 
are working correctly ― - Call -

Physical installation of equipment on-site - Call -

Configuration of firewall rules for automatic connection failover 
for RocketFailover Fusion versions - Call -

Failover testing, validate failover is working correctly and that 
alerts are working correctly - Call -

Configuration of firewall rules for iStatus 
ConnectionValidation™ ― - Call -

Configuration of DHCP server to ensure failover compatible 
DNS servers are configured on your network - Call -

Configuration of advanced protocol or IP based failover rules to 
limit traffic allowed over 4G during failover - Call -

Icon Legend:

Got questions? Talk to a RocketFailover 
expert today.  Call 888-484-4649 Professional Services Installation Options:

Having assistance during installation can save time, verify proper operation and ensure a proper deployment.  No matter how competent you are with technology it is highly recommended and will 
be beneficial to have our assistance with your installation.  If you are performing multiple installations we can remotely assist with installations, this helps get RocketFailover installed quickly and 
ensures proper operation.  If you are unsure, we can assist you in selecting the right solution please don't hesitate to call for assistance or let us help you.

Included Standard Services:

                 Tasks done by customer                                                                      Tasks done remotely by RocketFailover Technician

Request a Call

https://www.rocketfailover.com/how-to-buy/request-a-call
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